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A SKETCH OF FIFTY YEARS. 

~HE Church of the Epiphany, the eighth 

'I~Y Ep_isc,~pal Chu~·ch in :he City of Philadel-
phw;• was proJected m the year 1833, by 

the late Dr. Caspar :Morris, Alexander \V. Johns
ton and Robert Caldcleugh. These gentlemen 
had removed their residences to the then western 
end of the city and proposed to build an Episcopal 
Church, with the Yiew of calling to its Rectorship 
the Rev. Jackson Kemper, D.D., then Assistant 
Minister of St. James's Church, and subsequently 
Bishop of Wisconsin. Pending their considera
tion of this project, the late )Ir. Lewis R. Ash
hurst, a member of St. Paul's Church, hearing of 
the proposed enterprise, tendered his means and 
influence on the condition that the Rev. Stephen 
H. Tyng, D.D., then Rector of St. Paul's Church, 
should be called to the Rectorship. The proposi
tion was acceded to and; in the fall of 1833, an 
orgt1mzation was effected, the first regular meeting 

* Tbo seven Episcopal Churches then in the old city limits 
were Christ Church, St. Peter's, St . .Jawes's, tit. Paul's, St. 
Andrew's, St. Stephen's, and Grace Chun:h. 
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being held October 1, 1833, when the following 
persons were chosen as vestrymen :-.Alexander 
"'\V. Johnston, Caspar :Morris, Lewis R. Ashburst, 
Jacob Lex, Frederick W. Porter, John Andrews, 
Israel Kinsman, .John C. Pechin, R. S. H. George, 
1Villiam ::\Iusgrave, Thomas S. Taylor and Isaac 
Hazlehurst. Mr. Lewis R. Ashhurst and Dr. Cas
par Morris were chosen wardens. 

The Vestry at once elected the Rev. Stephen H. 
Tyng, D.D., Rector, and selected as the site of the 
Church the lot on which it now stands, 132 x 178 
feet, at $12 per foot, or $26,400, upon redeem
able ground rent, which was fully discharged in 
the early part of 1863, leaving the now valuable 
prr)pe:rty free of all incumbrance. 

On .November 11, 1833, the Vestry adopted a 
plan submitted by )lr. Thomas U. -walter, archi
tect, and the excavations and foundations were 
completed and covered in during that season. The 
origin<ll plan of the Church included a steeple, 
which was omitted for reasons of economy. 

The Charter of Incorporation was obtained from 
the State of Pennsylvania, under Governor George 
Wolf, February 12, 1834. 

On the 24th of :March, 1834, the corner-stone of 
the Church ·was laid by the Rt. Rev. William 
White, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese, assisted by 
the Rt. Rev. Henry U. Onderdonk, D.D., As&ist
ant Bishop, and the Rector. There were also 
pre::ent Bishop George W. Doane, of Xew Jersey, 
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and a large number of the clergy and vestrymen of 
the City and Liberties. 

In the following summer, the basement story of 
the Church was completed, Divine Service being 
first held in the Lecture Room on the first Sunday 
of .August, 1834. 

On Saturday, October 12, 1824, the Church was 
consecrated by the Rt,. Rev. Bishop White, assisted 
by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Onderdonk, and the Rt. 
Rev. Charles P. Mciln1.ine, D.D., Bishop of Ohio. 
)Iorning Prayer was read by the Rev. Samuel A. 
}1c0oskry, Rector of St. Paul's Church; the ap
plication to the Bishop was read by the Rev. 
Henry J. )lorton, Assistant )IinisterofSt. .James's 
Church, and the Sentence of Consecration b:· the 
ReY. John vr .. James, Assistant)IiilisterofChrist· 
Church. The Sermon 'vas preached by Bishop 
\Yhite from Hebrews, xii., 22-24. From that day 
until now, continuous Divine Senice has been 
held in the Chureh. 
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THE HECTORS. 

It is the purpose of the present brief sketch to 
present a general view of the scope and character 
of the growth and >vork of the Church uf the 
Epiphany during the fifty y~ars of its history. 
This will appear by brief reviews of the seyeral 
principal departments of its organization. The 
most prominent and iufluential of the;;e ha<::, of 
course, been its Rectorship. The seYen successive 
Rectors have, each in turn, malle their individual 
impress upon the life of the parish, and a l>rief 
reference to the peculiar characteristics that !lis
tinguished them in this c"nnection will be mad(~: 
as a proper introduction to the general results of 
their labors. Such reference must neces;;arily be 
very imperfect as to its details, but it is believed 
to be entirely accurate as to the features thut are 
indicated. 
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REV. STEPHEN H. TYNG, D.D. 
1833-1845. 

The Rev. Dr. Tyng was elected Rector of the 
Church of the Epiphany, October 1, 1833. He 
was at that time Rector of St. Paul's Church, 
Philadelphia. In May, 1836, Dr. Tyng received 
a call to Grace Church, Boston, and seriously con
templated its acceptance, but was overruled by the 
strenuous appeal of the Vestry, and remained at 
the Church of the Epiphany until ~Iay 24, 1845, 
when he resigned his Rectorship to assume the 
charge of St. George~s Church, New York. Dr. 
Tyng '.vas born ::\I arch 1, 1800. He has occupied 
fiye rectorships, St. John's Church, Georgetown~ 
~[d., 1821-1823; Queen Anne Parish, Prince 
George's Co., Md., 1823-1829; St. Paul's Church, 
Philadelphia, 1829-1834; Church of the Epiphany, 
1833-1845; St. George's Church, New York, 
1S40-187G. He still holds the title of l=:.ector Emeri
tus of St. George's Church. Dr. rryng has entered 
upon his 85th year, and is living at Irvington, 

N.Y. 
Dr. Tyng's ministry at the Church of the Epiph-

any was marked by an indomitable encounter with 
the great difficulties that attended the new enter
prise, and with a wonderful exercise of those pul
pit and administrative talents that mane up the 
character of one of the greatest of American di-
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vines. He was at the prime of all of his remark
able powers. Hi~ vie,\·s of the truths of the Gospel 
were delivered with an unsurpassed eToquence and 
with the splendid dogmatism of profound convic
tion. His parochial work _was all done under his 
personal supervision and inspiration. He planned, 
organized, built, promoted, encouraged everything 
that was done. This personal power was feg 
everywhere, and from the youngest children of his 
Sunday schools up to the maturest communicant 
of the parish, Dr. Tyng's magnetic force was felt 
as the direct impulse of every undertaking. )Vhat 
he accomplished at the Church of the Epiphany, 
in gatlwring souls into the visible and the invis
ible Church, the records of eternity alone can reveal. 
It used to be said of him that he could call every 
child in his large schools by its right name; and 
there are very many who still remember the 
magic of his attractiveness to them ~n those early 
days. 

Dr. Tyng's separation from the Epiphany was 
deeply felt both by him and by the congregation. 
The relations existing between them were marked 
by a .very strong affection, and are well expressed 
in the following extracts from Dr. Tyng's letter 
of resignation, addressed to the Vestry, ~fay 24, 
1845: 

'' 1lfy Beloved Bnth1·en and Friends: 

* * * * * I hardly dare to say a word 
upon the subject of my separation from a church 
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which has been the object of so much affection to 
me, and of such unwearied labor by me, beyond 
the simple annunciation of the decision at ·which 
I have arrived of my proper line of duty. I haYe 
given the twelve best years of my life to its sen-ice, 
and have labored most assiduously for its edifica
tion. My intercourse with the congregation has 
been that of uninterrupted kindness and good-will; 
my affection for them is an imperishable one. But 
in -.;iewing all the circumstances of my dornestic 
and ecclesiastical relations, I have no hesitation in 
my final judgment that my removal is the course 
of duty. Never can I hope to be personally re
lated to a congregation involving so many reasons 
of attraction for me. But my hupe is, that they 
will find less difficulty than the.\' expect in pr<lClU
ing a pastor, vigorous bllth in body and mind, to 
enter upon a \York so flourishing and prosperous. 
I shall gladly co-operate with the vestry in any 
etf,•rt~ to obtain this result. 

I must not, I cannot ,-ay more than that I 
have you all in my heart and shall ever rejoice to 
reflect upon the years, though of much labor and 
toiL which I have passed with you. 

You will please to accept personally the assur
ances of my abiding love, and my continued prayer 
for tLe prosperity and happiness of you all. 

I am, in the bonds of Christian affection, 
Your faithful friend, 

STEPHEN H. TYXO." 
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REV. JA:\IES H. FOWLES. 
1840-18,)-L 

The Rev .• James H. Fowles was elected Rector 
Septew ber 2, 1845, and entered upon 1.1is duties in 
the following month. AlthouO'h wholly unlike 

1:> ~ 

his distinguished predecessor, in almost all respects, 
:Mr. Fowles rapidly endeared himself to the congre
gation by the earnestness (jf his devotion to his 
work and the gentleness of his 'manners, while he 
commanded the admiration of all by his fine intel
lectual powers and the uniform consistency of a 
noble Christian character. During :1Ir. Fo1des's 
Rcd()rship and under his <'Hl'JF':'t endeavors, the 
chur('h was relieved of a large ;unutmt of debt 
which had burdened it from its foundation, and 
its whole condition, both in seeular and spiritual 
affairs, became one of ~olid prosperity. The en
largement of the church, with important altc,ra
tions and improvements of the interior, was made 
during the last year of }[r. Fowles's mini•try. 
But failing health overtook this good and faithful 
servant before the.completionofthis work, in which 
he took the deepest interest, and he was forced to 
seek the milder climate of the South in the fall of 
1853, where he died, at Richland, S. C., .March 5, 
1864. His remains were interred in a vault con
structed fnr the purpose on the grounds of the 
church: and marked by a granite monument 
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erected by the Sunday SchooL'. A mural monu
ment to :Mr. :b""'owles was placed upon the east 
wall of the church. and the sum of $9,000 was 
presented to his family by the congregation. His 
private library was purchased by the Vestry, who 
also defrayed all the expenses of his interment. 

The esteem in which :Mr. Fowles was held by 
his Vestry and congregation is strongly sho>vn in 
the following extract from the minutes of the 

Vestry, ~larch 11, 1854: 
':He came anwn~ us with the di,adnmtage of 

being unknown in personal relations to any mem
ber of the congreg:atinn, and he has been left to 
go in and out anwng us, feeding the flock of God 
over which the Hoh· Ghost had made him on'r
seer, till he b,td ~ecured the afft•etinn, the confi
dence and the reverence of every member of the 
Church. Decided and clear in his doctrinal views: 
and equally so in his opinions of church govern
ment, he made nu compromise with what he es
kemed error in the one or unsoundness in the other. 
Yet was his boldness so tempered by the meekness 
of his deportment, the evident sincerity of his 
opinions, and the gentle, loving spirit which shone 
through all his actions and expressions, that those 
who differed from him the most widely in both 
cPnld neithet withhold their re~pect nor repress 
their affection. \Vhile he thus secured the confi
dence and commanded the respect, not only of the 
members of the l'rotestant Episcopal Church but 
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of all Christians of every denomination, it was by 
his faithful, single-hearted, unceasing devotion to 
the congrrgntion especially committed to his care, 
that he was most endeared to us. 

Gentle, nffectionate and unassuming in his man
ners in daily intercourse with his people, earnest, 
impressive and authoritative in his pulpit minis
trations, he never shrank from the declaration of 
the whole counsel of God: nor failed rightly to 
divide the word of truth. 

His ministry among us ·was largely blessed m 
building up the children of God in their most pre
cious faith, as well as in adding to the Church such 
a>: should be saved. 

Of him truly it may be said: he rests from his 
labors, since he ·was in 'labors more abundant,' 
(notwithstanding the disadvantage of a naturally 
feeble body, long impaired by insidious disease,) 
and his works follow him.'' 
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REY. DrDLEY A. TYNG. 

18.5-:1-1856. 

The Rev. Dudley A. Tyng was elected Rector 
April 25, 1854, and entered upon his duties in the 
following month. l\Ir. Tyng \vas the son of the 
first rector, and had grown almost to his manhood 
in the congregation, a fact essential in any correct 
apprehension of the exciting events which marked 
his subsequent rectorship. Endowed with many 
talents, .Jir. Tyng engaged with enthusiastic 
zeal in his work, in the prosecution of which 
he \vas led to introduce many methoas which 
were new to the congregation, one c)f the most 
nntnhle Leing the substitution of a precentor for the 
usnnl choir. .Jiany of these changes failed to se
cure the united appronl of the congregation. .Jir. 
Tyng's preaching was earnest, faithful and elo
quent, and was attended with much succes~. His 
deYotion to the various departments of his paru
chial work was close and constant. He was a man 
of high courage, and of a self-reliant nature which 
prevented his appreciation of the growth of a dis
content, made up of small things, that would have 
been easily overcome by a character of more cau
tion and tact. This condition of a11'airs has never 
been recognized at its proper value in explaining 
the unhappy differences which culminated in the 
afterward famous sermon on " Our Country's 
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Troubles," preached on Sunday evening, June !3, 
1856, and which called forth the public protest of 
Dt·. Caspar .\!orris, and led to Mr. Tyng's resigna
tion, .X ovember 14, 1806. No doubt was ever en
tertained of :Mr. Tyng's profound conviction of 
duty on this occasion. The Vestry and the large 
majority of the congregatiotll' were generally in 
accord with his political views, and the issue, even 
at that early day of introducing political topics 
into the pulpit, would have resulted in his faYor, 
had it not operated to concentrate pre-existing 
elements of discontent, based upon various matters 
of parish administration, into a common oppo:;:ition 
which brought about the severance of the pastoral 
connexion. After a protracted contro,-ersy, the 
issue was submitted by the Rector and Yestry to 
the congregation, at a special electiqn held X o
vember 3, 185G, whereof the Judges were Isaac 
.X orris, Esq., Yincent L. Bradford, Es(h and John 
J. Reese, ~I. D. Fifty-seven votes were cast "For 
the Vestry" and forty-four votes "Against the 
,~ estry," and after a final reference of the whole 
subject to the Bishop of the Diocese, the resigna
tion of the Rector ;was t~ndered and accepted. 
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REV. \VILLIAlr 0. PRE~TISS. 
18t>7-1858. 

The Rev. \Villinm 0. Prentiss, of South Caro
lina, was elected Rector July 27, 1857, and entered 
upon his duties in the following September. ::\Ir. 
·Prentiss was the personal friend of the Rev. lrr. 
Fowles, and trained in the same school of theology, 
whose tenets he preached with remarkable power 
and consistency. rnaccustomed to the WC>rk of a 
large cit,Y parish, and strongly imbued with the 
social and political Yiews prevnleut in his own na
tive section of the country, )Ir. Prentiss came to 
the North and to the Church of the Epipb~m~·, 
hoping· to make it his permanent home. Lut \\-ith 

the frank agreement that his stay was to be gov
erned by the rem1ts of a year's experiment~ and 
that he was to be freely permitted to return to his 
old home· should he t1H'n desire it. He r~q>idly 
wun the esteem and affection of his people. and 
his parish relatiom of every kind were of the hap
piest character. He was a man of commanding 
presenfe, and delivered the messages of the Gospel 
with the impres;;:iye bearing of one peculiarly con
scious of personal unworthiness, but proud of the 
)faster whom he sened. On one occasiun, being 
asked by the Ve.3try to preach a sermon in behalf 
of a special charity for which $1000 were needed, 
Mr. Prentiss made no allusion to the particular 
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object until the end of his sermon, when he brietly 
stated it and added, "I have no appeal to make," 
and then, drawing his massive form to its full 
height, he e:xclaimed, "I would sco,·n to beg fot' 
the .Master ·whom I serve! 11 It is needless to say 
that the contribution was all that was required. 

Tl1e year approached its close, and with it .Mr. 
Prentiss's attachment to his old home grew irre
sistibly upon him. As he expressed it, private 
atfairs whicl1 he could neither control nor neglect 
and parental obligations which he \~·as not all~wed 
by God to delegate required his presence in South 
Carolina. Doubtlei's he felt already the ground
swell of the agitation that was so soon to convulse 
the country with civil strife, and in accordance with 
the wise .-'tipu1ntion which he had made, he clecit1el1 
to return to the South, which he did, resigning ' 
his Rectorship July 8, 1858. It had been a year 
nf happiness and peace in all his pcri'onal and pa
rochial relations, as he eloquently testified in his 
letter of resignation, in which he used this lan-

"BEAUFoRT, S. C., ,July 8, 1858. 

To the TVardens and Vestry of the Church of the 
Epiphany, Philadelphia. 

GEXTLK\IEX: * * * ·* * I need not in
form you, belowd brethren of the Yestry, that all 
has been peace and satisfaction between us. \V e 
ha>e had but one henrt and one mind in laboring 

i 
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REV. JOHX \Y. ClL\Cl1AFT. 
1858-18132. 

The Rev. John \V. Cracraft, of Ohio, was elected 
H.ector December, 23, 1858, and entered upon his 
duties in January, 1859. He occupied the Rector
ship for a little more than three years: a period uf 
which scanty record remains, as no Pn~t(lral Re
ports were presented by the Rector during his in
cumbency. It was the period of the Parish ~s 
greatest llepression, both spiritually and materi
ally, and was terminated,by. the resignation of the 

Rector, )farch 2, 18132 . 
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l{EY. RICHARD NK\YTU~ 1 D.D. 
1862-1881. 

The Rev. Richard Newton, D. D., was elected 
Rector April 7, 18G2. He had been chosen Rector 
at the time of Mr. Prentiss's re:>ignation, in Septem
ber, 18,j8, but hncl declined the office. Dr. Newton 
entered upon his duties in .Jiay, 18G2, bringin~ 
with him a considerable accession to the congre
gn tion, of his former parishioners rcsicl in:; in the 
\vestem pnrt of the city. Dr. ~ewton·s ministry 
at the Chmch of the Epiphany was Lles-ecl with 
great mcccss. Large ndditiuns W\:rc made to the 
C• •ngrc~:::;ati••n, and tlH: Yarious agencie,; f·•r paro
chial work were reorganized nnd prosccut•:d with 
most gratifying results. The contributions to 
charitable objects were enlarged, while the Sun
day Schools engaged the unfailing interest, atten
tion and devotion of the Hector. During the:-:e 
twenty yenr.s of his ministry, Dr. Newton wrote 
and preached the continuous series of sermons to 
children which were published from time to time 
in book form, and have been reproduced in almost 
all the principal languages of the world. Dr. 
Newton never shrank from any labor that was 
laid upon him, and was ever a generuu:' personal 
contributor to every call made upon the congrega
tion. :E'ew men are gifted with such genuine love 
of active Christian duty, or have en~aged in the 
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work of the Christian minist1·y \\·ith such sy:3te
matic industry and positiYe tnjoyment of the 

. preachin~ nf the (;,Jspel. That he should han· 
gathered about him a congregation zealous t<_, 

promote all his >dshes and deeply attached to him 
in all personal and official relations was to be ex
pected, and the e.x-pectation was not disappointed. 

In 1816, Dr. Newton, with the appro,-al of the 
Ye,:try, rerTJOYC·J l1is resit1en('e frum the city to 
Muunt Airy, for the purpose nf writin!,!,· hi~ 

"Child's Life of Christ,'' which he was deeply 
interested in and feared to undertake while sub
ject to the censcle.-s interruptions to which n city 
rect•Jr i..: alway• liaLJ,.. Tbi,; cb;tnge~. while \\ith

<.lrawing him frum gr·nc~ral pari•h \Y<>rk, did ll<>t 

hinder hi~ pulpit tlntic" ur al.1atc hi:3 intere~t in all 
that c••neo·l'llf'd hi' ,·barge•. In th•• _;;ummer of 1 :-;FlO. 
a :::en·re illness prostrated Dr. xr~wton. out lH· wa" 
so far restored ns to re,;:unw a large part uf l1is 
usual duties during the following winter and 
sprin:c:, when he wac; again pr•lStrated b:· a :-:till 
more alarming attack of illness, causing the gra
vest anxiety and distress among his congregation 
nnd friends. Acting under the dictates of his con
scientious judgment and the ad,-ice of the mem
bers of his family, Dr. N" ewton felt com trained to 
resign hi,;; Rectorship, which he did .June 29~ 1881. 
In accepting his re."ignation, the Yestry C('nferred 
upon Dr . .Xewton the honorary title of Rector 
Emeritus, accompanied by an annuity of ;;ll.:JOO. 
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Dr. Newton's ministry was not only the longest 
Rectorship of the Church of the Epiphany, but 
also the one marked by the largei't re,oults in many 
respects. It was distinguished throughout by un
tiring zeal on his part and by unvaried mutual 
kindness and aftection on the part of himself and 
his people. In accepting his resignation, the 
Vestry bore cordial testimony to the high char
acter of lli5 work: and g:He strong expression to 
':their sense of the loss which his retirement im
po~ed upon them," and to the resolutions ·which 
cm1 veyecl to Dr. X ewton this e:-...pres::;ion of their 
atiection and esteem, he made the· following reply: 

;, X~UUlAGAXSETT 1'I.ET~. H. I. 
July 1:1: 1881. 

Tu the Vestry of the Churclz of the E'piphan~/. 

}fy DEAR FRIEXDS :-I have received through 
our good friend, }lr. 'Vells, the report of your 
action on my letter of re~ignation. :md of the reso
lutions connected therewith. 

With all my heart I thank you for the same. 
The thought of tlw harmoniou;:, loving, generous 
spirit breathing through that action is a comfort 
and a solace to my heart under the sorrow of being 
oblicred to lay down that work which has been the "' . 
joy ancl delight of my life. But when I thinl-: how 
long and uninterruptedly that \York has gone on, 
I have onlv cause for thankfulness. and not for . ' 

sorrow. 
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It is clearly the will of God that this step !'hould 
be taken, and there is nothing left for us but rever
ently to bow and say, 'The J.,ord's will be clone.' 

It is a comfort to think that I may still :lbide 
among you, and seek and pray ,,·ith you for the bec"t 
interests of the dear Church we so much love. 

My constant prayer is that God may guide you 
in the choice of the right man to take up and 
carry on the work, so that the Church ma~" he 
blessed and prospc:red in the fntur(• more e,·en than 
it has been in the prbt, and >Yith the prayer for 
God's richest blessing to rest upon you all, I re
main your loving friend, 

RICHAHD XE'.\'TON. :: 

On ::\Iny 22, 1882, Dr. Xe\Yton reliw1uisbed tlte 
title and annuity of Rector Emeritus, <lssmnin~, 
with happily reneweL1 health, the charge of the 
Church of the Covenant, in this city. 
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REY. GEORGE HERBERT KIXSOLVING. 

1881-1884. 

The Hev. :Jir. KinsohinQ·, the seventh Hector 
of the Church~ was elected September 2·1, 1381. 
He was at that time Rector of St. John::; Church, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. :;\lr. Kinsolving entered upon 
his duties October 16, 1881, and is the present in

cumbent. 
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ASSISTANT CI,EliGY. 

The following- is a list of the assistant cler(ry of 
~ ~~ 

the church: 

Rev. Amos D. ::\IcCoy, December, 183!) to July, 
1840. 

HeY. \Yilliam Bryant, October, 1.~40 to Decem1Jcr, 
1841. 

Rev. Peter Van Pelt, September, 1842 to Septem
ber, 1849. 

Rev. Daniel \Vashburn, April, 1851 to November, 
1852. 

Rev. Richard 'Temple, Xonm1Jer, 1802 tu ::\Iay; 
1808. 

Rev. George H. \Yal:::h, )Iay, 18:)8 to ,June, 18:)4. 
Rev. George E. Thrall, ,J nne, 18:)4 to Septem bcr, 

1806. 
liev. Rees C. Enms, November, 1856 to April, 

185!1. 
Rev. H. Heber Xe>rton, April, 1862 to November, 

1862. 
Rev. Gustavus :M. Murray, December, 1862 to 

June, 1864. 
Rev. Charles E. :Murray, July, 1864 to November, 

1864. 
Rev. Joshua Cowpland, Jr., October, 1864 to July, 

1860. 
RCY. Snyder B. Simes, ,July, 1865 to .Tune, 1SG8. 
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Rev. \Yilliam \Y. Xe\Yton, August, 18GS to ~Iay, 
1870. 

Rev. J. E. Cathell, December, 1870 to-- 1872. 
Rev. Charles E. Betticher, ~lay, 1872 to April, 

1876. 
Rev. \Y. F. B. Jackson, l\fay, 187G to December, 

1879. 
ReY. J. S. ·wallace, April, 1879 to December, 

1880. 
Rev. John ~I. \Yindsor, Jnnuary, 1880 to ~larch, 

1s.e;o. 
Re·c H. S .. J etfer:·s~ .Jnnnar.'·, 1880 to .June, 1880. 
HeY. E. \Yarren Clark, :\larch, 1880 to Scptorn1er, 

18:31. 
R1~Y. J()O'eph ::Hiller, .July, 1880 to Decl'l111Jer, 1SSl. 
Rev. H. Gree1.tleL1 :3c1JOrr, l\Inrch lS:--::2 to Ucto1Jer, 

1883. 
Rev. \V. B. \Yntkins, Jr., :March, 1882 to JuHe, 

1883. 
"·Rev. Hich~trd L Howell, December, 1R83 to 1884. 
''Hev .. A. G. lhh-r, Dc·cembcr, 1880 tu 1881. 

•< Present Assistauts. 

i 
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THE YESTRY. 

A re>cord of the \\~ardens and Vestry of the 
Church during the past lifty :rears will not lJI~ 
witbout some historical interest. It is a fact 
worthy of record, that during this long period 
there bas neYer been any trace of discord or dif
ference among those entrusted 1dth the temprn·al 
a:tfairs of the Parish. The official actiun of th<~ 
Yestry upon all subjects has been, almost without 
exception, a unanimous one, and in the rare cases 
of divided opinion there is no indication of any 
interruption of the barmonions and pleasant rela
tions of the b<>dy. The followin~· is a list of thr· 

\\'" an1ens and Ye~trymen) with the d;ltes ',f thcir 
serYice: 

vVARDEXS. 
Lewis R. Ashhurst 
Caspar )!orris, )J.D .. 
Frederick W. J>orter . 
Pierce Butler 
George B. Reese 
Edward Olmstead 
Joshua Cowpland 
John J. Reese, )I.D .. 
"\Villiam G. Boulton . 
Samuel Ashhurst, ::\I.D. 
James S. Fenton 
Ed ward A. Sibley 

1833-ltl·J~I 

1833-1850 
]8.)0-1855 
18;)0-1860 
1860 
1860-1862 
1860-1872 
1863-1864 
1864-187!) 
1873-1875 
1875-1884 
187D-1884 
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YESTRY)IEN. 

Alexander \V. ,J obnston 
Caspar )forris: )I.D .. 
Lewis R. Ashhurst 
Jacob Lex. 
Frederick 'V. Porter . 
John _.\_ndrew;; . 

Israel Kinsman . 
John C. Pechin . 
l{ichard S. H. Ge(n·o·e 

"' 
\Yilliam )fusgraYe 
Thom<1S S. Tndor 
I.-aac Ha:ddmr~t 
Ht:nry )Iclhaine 

Abne1: Elmes 
Joseph \Vntson . 
George B. Reese 
Samuel Hazlelmr~t 
Henry Se:lt•)n 
Charles \Villiams 
Enoch Robbim . 
Abner Elmes 
Joshua Cowpland 
Zebulon Locke . 
Allin Robinett . 
Matthew T. Miller 

" Leonard Kimball 
Joshua Cowrland 

1833-18:37 
1833-1858 
1833-1860 
1833-1840 
1833-18,j6 

18:3=3-1 s:H 
18:33-1835 
1~:3:1-1834 

1~:j:J-1834 

18;}:3-1845 
18:1:3-18,:>1 
1 -:;;j:J-18:] 7 
l ,;;.J-1.-.;:;:l 

18:1.)-1 ::<17 
18:3'.r-1S41 
18:36-18G5 
1837-1846 
}:-;:37-1838 
18:]7 -18..1:7 
1838-18-l2 
183~1-1841 

18-10-184:3 
18-!1-1876 
1842-1~GO 

1842-1848 
1843-184/i 
1;S4G-1SSO 

.j 
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"\Villiam E. Bo,ven 
John Hockley 
Edward Olmstead 
,John J. Reese, ::\I. D .. 
Pierce Butler 
Augustus Heaton 
Algernon E. Ashburner 
George W. X orth 
John Rockley 
Joseph A. Clay 
Matthew T. )!iller 
"\Villiam G. Caldcleugh 
William G. Boulton 
Charles \\~beeler 
Israel )[. Bissell 
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Richard C. )fc)Iurtrie 
Ech,-ard Hartslwrne, ::\I.D. 
P. Hatchforcl Starr 
Charles 13. Durborow 
,John .J. Hee~e, ::\f. D .. 
Francis \Yells 
Henry K. Dillard 
Hobert B. Sterling 
\Villiam Henry Reese 
John Biddle 

Samuel Ashhurst, :M.D. 
Charles E. Lex 
James S. Fenton 
William H. Allen 
Graham P. Cunningham 

-~---·--;------, ..... ,.. 
• 

184G-18.)G 
184f3-18;)G 
1847-18()2 
1848-181)2 
1851-1860 
1S5i.i-18GO 
18D6-1860 
185G-18,)7 
18;)7 
1 i-\.)8- J St!4 
li'C0-181J4 
1860-18G1 
1SG0-1880 
1SG0-1872 
J St ;n_ J f;1!6 

1i'GU-1884 
1 Cit i0-1 ,-.:1)4 

1811:2-187;) 
1SG2-1870 
181i8-1 81)5 

1864-1884 
1864-1884 
18G0-187i 
1865-1866 
18G6-1868 
1866-1874 
1868-1872 
1871-1884 
1873-1874 
187:3-1884 

~ 
! 
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THE LAITY. 

The Church of the Epiphany has throughout 
it." history enjoyed the advantages of a large body 
of laymen and laywomen, who have labored to
gether in Christ's cause with a degree of steadfast 
loyalty, large-hearted liberality and devoted zeal 
that has at all times proved of the highest value 
to the success and usefulness of the Church. To 
1vrite the roll of these good men and women would 
be to fill many pages with honored names. The 
limits of this sketch forbid more than a brief men
timr of a few of those who, having finished their 
eour~e with joy, do now rest from their labors. 

Among those who have mo:"t faithfnlly scrncl 
the ~laster in this congregation, all 1vill c.mcede 
the tirst place to ~Ir. Lewis R. Ashhurst. He 
united, at the inception of this Parish in 18:33, 
1dth those who originated the enterprise, and 
nntil his retirement from the Vestry in :March, 
1860, all his powers of mind and soul were giYen 
to its interests with an all-engrossing devotion. 
For more than, twenty-six years Mr. Ash hurst 
was the Accounting \Varden of the Church, con
ducting its affairs through its long and trying 
financial difficulties with a faithful ability, the 
results of which are now to be found in the free
dom of the Church property from debt and the 
substantial condition of its temporal affairs. But 
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Mr. A.':hhurst was far more to the Church of the 
Epiphany than its aLle financier and watchful 
custodian. He was an untiring laborer in all its 
spiritual work. For twenty-five years he was the 
Superintendent of the )Iale Sunday Schon}, a post 
that he :filled with a quiet, cheerful devotion that 
exercised a powerful influence upon the large 
nmnhers of youth who were entrusted to his care. 
ln all the missionary and other religious work of 
the Pari:-h )fr. Ashhurst was always a liberal 
and interested helper. Yery thoro,n~hly read in 
and deeply imbued with the doctrinal theology 
which marked the \Yhulc perir)(l of his active 
\Y.>rk: tE:n<tcious of all that lte hell1 to be the truth 
of the Go<pel: rarrJy asocrting himself, Lut nen:r 
."utl"\;m1ering· any trust tlwt he felt to bl' committed 
t•l him, )[r. Ashhurst's influence was felt far 
beyond the limit~ of this Parish as that of a 
staunch and earnest champion of what was dis
tillctiv(,]~· recognized n~ :: EYangclienl'' truth. 
J)uring tlto closing year:-: c•f hi,o life )[r. A,:hhurst 
was \vitbdrawn by failing health from active 
work, but, in the language of the minute re
corded by the Yestry at the time of his death, 
'·the bonds of affection which bound him to his 
former co-laborers were never weakenecl or broken, 
nnd he will long remain iu the grateful memory of 
those with whom he walked as a staunch friend, a 
wi:'C' counsellor, and a devoted servant of our 
cPmmon Lon1 and )fn:-ter." 
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)Ir. Ashhurst diecl at lli~ country seat at )It. 
Holly, X . . ]., :May;): 1S7 4: his funeral being at
tended by the Rector and Y estry of the Church. 

Dr. Caspar )!orris was the personal nncl official 
associate of )lr. Ashhurst during tbe fir,:t twenty
five years of the history of the Epiphany. To 
him is due the original conception of the new 
church. Enlisting a handful of neighbors and 
friends with him, the possibility of building an 
Episcopal Church so far west ns "Schuylkill 
Eighth" Street, or eYen farther: was eamc-tly 
advocated by the young physician, who had .~ur

prised his friends by fixing his residence on Cbest
nut Street only a few doors east of Broad Street. 
As has nlread:· been statL'd. it was for the i{n. 
Dr. Jackson Kemper: then uf :St. .Jam(·c;·" Church: 
that the new Pnrbh wa~ de-igned: but at the 
critiealmomenL the enterpri.-e took n wh .. lly op
posite drift, and Dr. )!orris waiyed his preference 
for Dr. Kemper in fnyor of the plan pr•>po~ed by 
}Ir. Ashlmr5t. The first meeting for organization 
'vas held at Dr. )!orris's house, and from_ that day 
on until enfeebled strength compelled him to 3ef~k 

a nearer place of worship his interest in the Church ,~ 

of the Epiphany neyer abated. 
Until 1850, Dr. )[orris held the office of Rector's 

Warden, and the successive Rectors found in him 
a wise coumellor and faithful friend. "G ntil 
)larch, 1858, he was a member of the Yestry, in 
which capacity his sen·ices were of the highest 
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value. Quiet, patient and gentle, his keen con
scientiousness ne,er permitted him to swerye from 
any duty, and upon the notable occasion already 
referred to in connection with the rectorship of 
the Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, none but those who 
knew his habitual shrinking from all notoriety 
could appreciate the high courage that actu
ated him in bearing his public testimony against 
the introduction of politics into the pulpit. Dr . 
. Morris, for the first half of the history of the 
Epiphn.ny, was closely identified with all of its 
religious work, adding to all other Christian duty 
the large gift of his gratuitous professional ser
vices among the P'lor of the congregation. 

On the day tlwt he received the inYitation to 
the semi-centennial celebration of the laying of 
the corner-stone of the Church of his life-long 
love, Dr. :1Iorris died, )larch 17, 1884, and the 
Church of the Epiphany stands in his native city 
as his best monument. 

There haYe been many others, faithful, devoted 
and useful men and women, who haYe made up 
the body of this congregation. Only a few of the 
more prominent of them can even be named, while 
no attempt can.be made to record the service which 
they hnYe rendered in building up and main
taining the good work done in this Parish. Among 
those who well deserve mention here are Zebulon 
Locke, Joshua Cowpland, Frederick "\V. Porter, 
Abner Elmes, E. J. P. Messinger, )lilton Smith, 

I 
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C. Rockland Thompson, John Hockley, Richard 
Wells, George B. Reese, \Yilliam E. Bowen, 
Jeremiah Butler, Joseph A. Clay, Charles E. 
Lex, Pierce Butler, George \Y. X orth, Allin 
Robinett, Theodore Trcwcndt, Charles B. Dur
borow, Israel )1. Bissell, Charles ""Wheeler, Robert 
B. Sterling, and Winthrop Cunningham; ~frs. 
Abigail G. \Yells, Mrs. Ann C. Morris, )fiss 
Charlotte ~I. Ashley, Miss Sarah E. Ashley, Mrs. 
:Mary P. Fisher, Mrs. Caroline P. Claxton, )frs. 
)Iary D. "~illiams, )Irs. Caroline B. Jones, Mrs. 
Rebecca F. Hazlehurst, )Irs. Sarah A. Newbold, 
~!iss Mary Cannell, )Irs. Louisa Duane, Miss E. 
)I. L. Elwyn, )Irs. )1artha Cunningham, and 
many more whose names, like these, are written 
in Heaven . 
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

The Sunday Schools of the Church of the Epiph
any have al·ways constituted one of its most 
important and interesting features. They were 
organized immediately after the consecration of 
the Church, and were opened on Sfmday, Novem
ber 30, 1834, with six ill[tle and nine female 
teachers, and with nine boys ~and twenty-four 
girls. 

Until very recently, the Sunday Schools for 
boys and girls were under separate organizations. 
The first superintendent of the male school was 
}[r. Lewis H. Ashhurst, who ~erved fron1 1834 to 
18.)9. }lr. \Yilliaw G. Boulton sern~u from 1859 
to 1862, and afterward from 1866 to 1879; .Mr. F. 
Ratchford Starr, from 1862 to 1866; )lr. Graham 
P. Cunningham, from 1879 to 1883. The present 
superintendent of the united schools is the Rev. 
Richard L. Howell, with }lrs. John B. Love and 
Miss Anna ~L Harley as assistants. " 

The female school began in 1834 without a 
superintendent. The Rev. Geo. A. Smith, now 
the oldest survivor of the alumni of the Alexan
dria Theological Seminary, took charge of it for 
several months in 1835, and was succeeded for a 
short time in the same year by Miss H. mlet. In 
1836, the present venerable teacher of the Women's 
Bible Class, Mrs. Sarah C. :Mitchell, then Mrs. 

i \ 
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Sarah C. Portel, assumed its charge, and during 
the next twenty-one years discharged the duties ot 
her post ·with the highest faithfulness. In the 
fall of 1857, :.\Irs. :.\Iitchell remoYed from Phila
delphia, and in the same season, .Miss Charlotte :.\I. 
Ashley, who had been her efficient helper as 
teacher of the Girls' Infant School from its organi
zation in 1834, died. :M:iss Catherine Butler was 
the next superintendent, from 1858 to 1863; Mrs. 
Lucy H. Shober, from 1863 to 1 87G. :Mrs. Emma 
H. Brooks, from 187G to 1881. )Irs. Sarah Le C. 
Love, from 1881 until the schools were combined 
under one superintendence in 1883. 

The work accomplished through the agency of 
these schools cannot be expressed by any statistics. 
It is estimated that from their small beginning, 
the benefits of these schools have been extended 
to from nine to ten thousand children. They han: 
thus exercised a powerful educ;ltional influence 
over very large bodies of the youth of both ;;exes, 
while affording beneficial exercise for the Christian 
efforts of many hundreds of the communicants of 
the church as teachers. From among the ranks 
of their teachers and scholars, one bishop (the late 
Rt. Rev. Joseph P. B. Wilmer, D D., of Louisi
ana) and between forty and fifty presbyters have 
been contributed to the ranks of the clergy. Three 
of its tea<!hers, the Rev. :Mr. :Messinger, the Rev. 
Samuel Hazlehurst, and :.\I:iss Alice Colquhoun, 
gave themselves to the work of foreign missions, 
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the first named dying on the Coast of Africa. 
The contributions of the Sunday Schools during 

the past fifty years amount to $4.5,000, the greater 
portion of which has been appropriated to foreign 
missions, although liberal aid has also been ex
tended to domestic missions and other benevolent 
works. The first missionary work done by the 
schools was in 1836, when they undertook to fur
nish the Rev. )lr. Hill, the well-remembered 
missionary at Athens, with Greek editions of some 
of the ~mall publications of the American Sunday 
School Union. 12,000 copies of eight small vol
umes were printed and distributed in Greece in 
the fo1lPwing year; and in this \\·ay one of the 
most useful furws of foreign mis~ionnry work was 
begun which has been cC>ntinued on a much 
larger scale in recent years, ·when the schools have 
contributed ,~ery considerable sums for the printing 
of the Rev. Dr. Newton's volumes of children's 
sermons in several foreign languages. 

The cause of .A .. frican, and then of Chinese mis
sions was early taken up by the schools, and the 
support tbus extended was most liberal and sub
stantial. As an example of what was done in the 
single field of Africa, the schools in 184.:1 supported 
four. children at the- Cape Pnlmns ~fission and 
bore one-half of the expenses and salary of the 
Rev. Mr. Messinger up to the time of his death. 
Their aid was then transferred to the Rev. Mr. 
Payne, afterward )Iissionary Bishop to Africa. 
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It is an interei'ting fact that thest· schools, upon 

which the "Epiphan!~" idea was "o powerfully 
impressed at the beginning-, and by whom so much 

was done fur tlw manife~tati.;n Llf Christ to the 
gentiles in Africa and China, slwuld now haye 
both African and Chinese clas~cs con11Ccted with 

them. During the last few years, one of the most 
striking features of their Eai'ter and Christmas 
festivals has been the presentation by the Chin0sc 
class of their Yoluntary otferi11gs fur 1he promotion 
of missionary work in their own Janel. 

A v<>ry remarkable evidence of tlH\ enthusiasm 
and energy always actuating these sdwo1s was 
given as early as 1844. So cramped were they for 
space, that it had bec:•)me nec:e::;;~ary t<) tran;;.ft·r ~t 

portion of the scholars. in 18'-±1, t• • ruom~ llH:r a 

tire-engine lH1U'-'' ill :3L'}1u,dh:ill ;-;i:\tll \ Sl·Ycnt•:enth 1 

;-)treeL below Che::;;tnut Street. To <)1wiate the 
inconvenience• and cost of this" Branch SchooL'. 

it was determined to make an etl'urt to erect the 

building which is now represented by the north
we::'tern corner of the church edifice. On the 
14th of April, 1844, Dr. Tyng distributed among 
the schools a stirring circular, stating the object 
in view and his wish that it might be secured upon 

the following Sunday. The sum required was 
$2000. On Sund;l_Y, April 21st, the Rector entered 
the school-rooms with a large carpet satchel on 

his arm and, passing from cla,;s to class, received 

their contributions, amounting. on that day, to 
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$8,COO, and the )fission School'was removed to it. 
Since that time an important work has been car
ried on through the agency of the Chapel School 
and the other religious services which are regularly 
held under the charge of one of the :tssistant min
isters of the Parish. Its lay superintendents have 
been )fessrs. Charles B. Durborow, Bernard S. 
Dupuy, Graham P. Cunningham and Winthrop 
R. Cunningham. The ministers in charge have 
been Rev. :.Messrs. Charles H. Tucker, W. :F. 
Garrett, Ch. E. Bvtticher, ,Jas. S. \\yallace, H. S. 
Jefferys, Joseph :Miller, H. Greenfield Schorr and 
the present incumbent, Rev. A. G. Baker. It is 
a significant evidcmce of the usefulness of the work 
done through this agency, that it has cc>ntributecl 
during the last three year::' tlt'ty- ii n candidates for 
confirmation, while equally gratifying rewlts have 
marked other periods of the Chapel's hi5tory. 

, 
' ' 
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Baptisms 
Marriages 
Funeral iii 
Confirmation" 
Communicants 
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STATISTICS. 

Ground, buildings, improvements, 
and current expenses 

Contributions for l>eneYulent pur
poses, etc. 

2161 
669 
899 

1600 
2402 

$Ji5,0:W.98 

S391.343.16 
~ ' 

On Easter Sunday, )larch 2\ 1883, an Easter 
Offering of tell thousand dollars was made by the 
congregation, by ·which a debt incurred for the 
new organ and other improvements was dis
charged, and funds supplied for fitting up the old 
lecture-room for the use of the combined schools. 

It is worth~· of nnte, as an example of the wise 
and faithful stewardship of .:\Ir. Lewis R. Ashhnrst, 
that the fund of $9,000, mentioned on page 11, ·was 
so managed by him that, after the close of the Civil 
W~r, during the whole period of which tho income 
was received by )Irs. Fowles, he paid oyer to her 
more than $10,000, as the accumulation of the 
original fund. 
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STRUCTURAL CHANGES. 

The Chmch of the Epiphan;·, as origin:llly 
erected, occupied the centre of the lot in both 
directions, the line of burial nult~ running 
behind as well as at the side of the Church. The 
exterior remains as at first built, except as the 
Church was extended nortbward to the rear line 
of the lot in 18·~>3. and the wiJw. alrendv men-, '="' .. 

tionecl, was added on the nurth\Yc>st corner in 
1844, and subsequently enlarged with the exten
sion of the main bnilding in 1803. The original 
architectural plan included a wooden steeple, 
which wa,;; fortunately umitted by the Yestry. 

The gruunds \\·ere surround('d on the 1wrth, 
east ::mel ::outh sides b;· a l•rick walL pnrt ,_,f 
which remains, anu nn iron railing at the from 
which was remu\·ed U1gether with a part nf the 
east \Yall in 18~1, and replaced 1•y the present 
granite curbing at about five feet \Yithin the 
orig·inal line. The old brick pavement \Vas re
placed by flagstones, and a fine, open effect was 
given to the front of the Church property 

The interior of the Church has undergone 
several important changes. In its original form, 
a deep gallery ran across the south end, with two 
small recesi'ed galleries above it, in which the 
Infant Schooh were held for several years. The 
chancel was square, about h&lf of it being occu-
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pied by the organ gallery, which wa;;: supported 
on pillars, the chancel running in under it and 
being entered by a door at the rear which com
municated by a flight of stairs with the vestry
room in the basement. The chancel rail was con
tinued around the four sides of the chancel. The 
pulpit occupied the centre, with reading desks on 
both sides, forming one continuous structure. A 
small oaken communion table, coYered with crim
son velvet, was placed in front of the pulpit. This 
table remained in use until the enlargewent of the 
Church in 185!3, and is still pre,o;erYed in the yestry
room. The Church was licrhted b\· a larrrc central 

~ ~ ~ 

oil chamldier and smaller one,o dependent also from 
the ceiling until 1841, when gas \Yas introduced. 

In 1842 the gallery was taken d,l\Yn. and galle
ries erected on the three sides of the Church. 

No further important change was made until 
18.):3, when the vaults were removed from the rear 
of the Church, and the building \vas enlarged to 
its pr•~sent dimensions by an extension to the north 
line of the lot. This was done under the direc
tion of ~[r. John McArthur, architect, at a cost of 
$19,400. The square chancel was retained, but the 
old organ gallery was removed and the organ placed 
upon a platform at the rear of the chancel and rai:oed 
about three feet aboYc its floor. The rail \vas re
turned against this platform, giving a three-sided 
kneeling space. The original communion table 
was replaced by a slightly larger one painted and 
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carved, and covered with a marble slab. It was 
placed at the centre and rear of the chancel, which 
was very shallow on account of the organ plat
form. The pulpit was removed to the east side 
and tho reading desk to the west side. The chan
cel was separated from the auclitoriun; ceiling by a 
deep architrave supported by the four Corinthian 
pillars that now carry the cornice of the chancel. 

At the same time an upper gallery, hung by iron 
rods from tl}e roof and running around the three 
sides of the Church, was erected for the U:'e of the 
Sunday Schools, but was unoccupied for a consid
erable length of time before its removal in 1881. 
Its usc was discontinued by the schools in 1864. 

The next change of the interior was brought 
about suddenly by a fire on Jul,\' 18~ 18G;), which 
destroyed a building at the rear of the Church, 
the heat affecting the north wall of the Church so 
seriously as to require its reconstruction. Advant
age 1vas taken of this necessity to remove the m·gan 
to the south gallery of the Church, and in 18G6 the 
chancel was remodelled in its present general form. 
This ''.ras done upon designs and under the super
vision of )Ir. John Crump, builder, and included 
the present chancel appointments, excepting the 
brass rail which >vas added in 1880. The com
munion table was and is of carved black walnut, 
and was uncovered until1878, when it was co.-ered 
with the embroidered scarlet cloth now in use. 
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The next important change of the interior was 
made in 1880 under the direction of )Ir. George 
W. Hewitt, architect. The upper galleries were 
removed; the windows, \vhich were formerly of 
plain glass, with Venetian blinds, were replaced 
with stained glass; the whole interior, which had 
hitherto been painted in white or pale neutral 
tints, was painted in its present warm colors, and 
the cha11cel, by the skilful use of artistic decon1-
tion, was made one of the handsomest, as it is the 
most capacious in Philadelphia. The Church was 
at the same time re-carpeted and re-upholstered 
throughout. The cost of thi;; improvement was 
S5)GQ3.0i. 

In 1881, an organ chamlJer \Vas constructed by 
utilizing the rooms on the northeast corner of the 
building formerly used by the Rector, Sexton and 
Sunday School library, and the present organ, one 
of the finest, and in some respects, the largest 
instrument in Philadelphia, built by George Jar
dine & Son, of X cw York, ·was placed in this 
space, one-half of the east gallery being removed 
on account of its interference with the organ and 
choir in their new location. The organ is blown 
bv a water-engine in the cellar. 

v -

'£hese con,-titute the principal structural changes 
that have taken place in the Church. In connec
tion with them, it may be interesting to mention 
that there have been three church organs, during 
the past fifty years. The first instrument was 
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built by Corrie, in 1835-6, and continued in use 
until 1850, when the second organ, mainly the 
gift of Mr. Pierce Butler; was built by Appleton 
& Warren, of Boston. This organ was rebuilt, to 
a large extent, by Stanbridge, in 1854. The third 
and present organ, as already stated, was erected 
in 1881-1882, being first used in February of the 
latter year. 

• 
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ORGANISTS. 

The musical services of the Church have under
gone almo:;t every possible variety of change. 
There have been paid, volunteer and mixed choirs; 
chorus, quartette and double quartette choirs; 
and, during the third rectorate, a precentor who 
led the singing from a pe\Y in the middle ai:;le. 
Th~ :first choir was organized in 1834 by )Ir. E. 
Ives, Jr., and continued for about a year, when it 
was superseded by a quartette choir, under )fr. 
Charles Jan· is, and from that time on ward, there 
has been the succession of musical experiments 
just referred to. The following is a nearly, if not 
quite, complete list of the organi::<t:~: 
Charles Jan· is 
Edwin T. Eisenbrey 
William H. Fenney 
Charles Jarvis, Jr. 
Thomas Loud 
Louis Bonewi tz . 
George F. Jones 
J. S. Byrd. 
Aaron Taylor 
John Welch 
William H. Fenney 
M. M. Walker 
James E . .Ackroyd 

1835-1846 
1846-1851 
1851-1854 
1854--1856 
1856-18;)7 
1857-1858 
1859-1863 
1863 
1863-1864 
1804-186& 
1865-1871 
1871-1881 
1881-1884 

·' l 
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SEMI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION. 

The Church of the Epiphany devoted Sunday, 
March 23, 1884, to the semi-centennial celebration 
of the layi::g of its corner-stone, ~farch 24, 1834. 
The anniversary of the interesting event o'ccur
ring on "Refection 11 or "Refreshment 11 Sunday 
gan a special propriety to a festival celebration 
during Lent, and the services of the day \Yere all 
calculated to giye expression to the rejoicing of 
the congrega.tion over the completion of fifty 
years of history, amid circumstances of perfect 
peace and solid prosperity. 

Invitations had been extended to all the clergy 
and large numbers of the lait.'~ formerJy connected 
with the parish, and although their hnme duties 
prennted most of the ex-Epiphany cJergy from 
being present, nearly all responded with pleasant 
~ongratulations and expressions of good wishes, 
while large numbers of the former members of 
the congregation attended the sen·ices. 

The chancel was simply but very tastefully deco
rated with pyramids of flowering plants and 
palms, and the font was filled with a beautiful 
group of Easter lilies. 

The officiating clergy were the Rev. Henry J. 
Morton, D.D., who assisted at the corner-stone 
lavina- in 1834; Rev. Edward Y. Buchanan, D.D.; 

~ 0 

Rev. George Herbert Walsh, D.D. (Assistant at the 
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Epiphany under its second rector7 Rev. James H. 
Fowles); Rev. Snyder B. Simes and Rev. Charles 
E. Betticher (Assistants under the sixth rector, 
Rev. Dr. Newton); Rev. Alfred Elwyn and Rev. 
John G. Furey, former pari::hioners of the Epiph
any; Rev. George Herbert Kinsolving, Rector, 
and Rev. Richard L. Howell, Assistant )Iinister 
of the Epiphany. 

The clergy entered the chancel during the sing
ing of the 202d hymn. Morning Prayer \vas read 
by the Revs. Dr. Walsh, )fessrs. Simes, Elwyn, 
Furey and Howell. After the 19ht hymn, the 
Ante-Communion service was connnenced by the 
ReY. Dr )lorton, Rev. Dr. Buchanan reading the 
Epistle, and the Rector the Gospel. The next 
hymn was the 2:3:2r.1, and the ser111on \Yfts pre,1ched 
by the Rector, from the words used by Bishop 
White in laying the corner-stone. 

4 
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SElDIO:N. 

"F(\1' other founcbtion can no man lay than that 
is laid, which is .Jesus Chri4."-l Cor. III. 11. 

..As the eternal tide of time rolls on in the life of 
the individual, we are in the habit of pausing at 
certain intervals, in order to reflect; for nothing 
can be more solemn and important to man than 
the pas~ing away of the years of his earthly pil
grimage. Our birth-days, or eaeh JH:W y('ar, or 
the nnniversar,y of some special ei;cnt in our ex
perience, affurd us these opportunities for reflec
tion, which all thoughtful men, yielding ton. pro
fuund in.~tinct of c'ur nature, are wont to improve. 
We empha::ize certain days and commemorate 
r>xtra~_•rdinary period;;, and u~e them as points of 
obsernttion from ·whence we look ab.,ut us. sweep
ing ·with anxious gaze the entire horizon, back
ward :mel furwnrd, near and dbtant, that we may 
understand ·where we are at present, how >Ye haYe 
been traveling in the pa4, and \\hither our journey 
leads us, as it stretches away until lost to sight 
behind the dark and shadowy veil which always 
ob8cures the future. This same instinct of our 
nature manifests itself in the life which we live in 
connection with institutions or corporations, like 
churches and other such agencies. An institution 
is in one sense an abstract thing, and yet since it 
is composed of human elements and human forces 
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and influence.~, it IS a living~ breathing, vitalized 
thing, and i.~ as much concrete and human as it is 
abstract and imper,oonal; and becau;;e we are so 
closely identified with it, it becomes a part of our
selves. Its life is a section of our life; its history 
and experience form in a greater or less degree a 
personal biography of ourselves. In some such 
thought as this you will find an explanation of 
what we mean by the service \Vhich engages our 
special attention this morning. 

"'\_ little more than fifty years ag:o, the corpora
tion uf the Church of the Epiphany was organizecl 
at a meeting called at the home of Dr. Caspar 
)f.,rri", who only thi,o week was gathered unto his 
fathers, haYin:,~; the te;;tilnony uf a good conscience~ 
in the communion of the Catholic Church, in the 
confidence of a certain faith, in the comfort of a 
reasonal,le, religions and holy hupe, in favor with 
our God, and in perfect charity with the world; 
\vhic1\facts robbed ckath of it.:.: sting. and gave to 
him, and not the grave, the victory. 

In February, 183-1, an act of incorporation was 
obtained from the ci vii authorities, and the title 
papers of the ground on which the Church now 
stands were tramferred to the Yestry. On the 24th 
of )larch, the corner-stone was laid by the Rt. Rev. 
Bi;;lwp \\~bite, as:'istecl by the Ht. Rev. Bishop 
Onderdunk, and also by the Rector of the Church, 
the Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, Sr. 

The Rev. Dr . ..llorton, now present in the chan-
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eel, also participated in that service, and it was 
his skilful pencil which designed the seal of the 
new corporation, and he also represented the con
gre-gation a few months lriter at the 5ervice of 
con secnl ti on. 

We han also \Yith us this morning the one sur
vi·ving member of the original Vestry, who took 
part in that sen·ice, and who represents the line 
of his successor:" who have since that time so faith
fully administered the te1nporalities of the pari5h, 
and so earnestly upheld the clerg:y in all their w•,rk. 

Also, we have present with us the one remain
ing member of the congregation who watched the 
proceedings of that occaE:iun and has remained 
with the pari~h from tbe beginning, and who still 
represents the gTeat com puny of faithful women 
who::c labur:: (.If love hnYe nen~r failed to prumote 
every good work that their hands have founcl to 
do. 

Also, we have present with us one ·who, as a 
youth, stood in the assembled crowd, and a short 
while afterwards offered himself as the first scholar 
who was enrolled in the Sunday School of tlie 
new Church, thereby becoming the leader of the 
thousands of children whose successive generations 
haYe continually recruited the ranks, as their 
elders have passed out into the great world about 
us, or have fallen here and there in the onward 
march of time. 

At the laying of the corner-stone, a,_s a part of 
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the ceremony of the occasion, we are told that the 
\enerable Bishop, striking the stone three times, 
repeated the words of our text. In these words, 
we have the key which unlocks to our minds the 
significance of the work in ·which those faithful 
servants of God were then engaged. They were 
there for the purpose, not of building a house 
merely of mortar and stone; the prime object had 
in view by our forefathers when they came to
gether there was to establish a Church of which 
,J e,::us Chri"t was to be the chief corner-stone,
yea, the foundation npon '.Vhich a gTand spiritual 
edifice wns to be n:arecl. The onbrnrd temple 
\Yas intended to sene only as the symhul of the 
inward; the material 1vas to 1-'e the type of the 
iwmatcrial; the temple of stone 1nls to have its 
double in the temple of the Holy Ghost, which 
temple is the human heart, in which 1y His spirit 
lives and abides the Lord J ems Christ .. How far 
this Church has been true to the intention of its 
founders will appear by examining its histury; 
so that we will refer briefly to the records to see 
what they have to tell us. 

That the spirit and intention of our text has 
been aclherecl to will appear, ·we believe, first, by an 
examination of the rectorship of the Churc·h. 
There La \·e been se\·en Hectur:::, including tho 
present one, and speaking fnr my predecessors, I 
have this testimony to bear, that the preaching 
of .Jesus Chri'-'t nnd Him crucified, as the power 
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of God unto the salvation r,f man. has in a most 
eminent degree characterized this ptdpit from the 
very beginning: and ;:hollld th;;,: ;;tatC'mcnt C\'er 
cease to be tnw, Jnay the an:ll!.:;in~: :mgPl not leave 
one stone upon Hn(Jthcr, but write O\'Pr its ruins 
in letters of fire the name given by the broken
hearted mother, when the Ark of God was taken 
by the Philistines,-" for she named the child 
Ichabod, whieh, being interpreted, means the glory 
has dcpa rtcd f,·om Is mel." 

The most noteworthy rectorships in the experi
ence of the Church, and the ones which tended in 
the past most strongly to give color and complex
ion to its teaching and influence, were those of the 
iirst two rector;: and of my i1muediate prellece~sor. 
To tho,;:c three men lJelong- tlw cr.:,dit of haYing . ~ 

made· •)f tbi, ChnrdL in the da,\·s \i-hl'n the pt·cu-
liar Yiews of the Evangelical party "·ere living 
and a_:2,·~.::ressin• principles, the grand bulwark and 
strongh,>ld "f Enmgelicalism in this diocese. All 
through the :years in which the two great parties 
·which once existed in our Church, IH~re waging 
their valiant warfare, those Rectors, by reason of 
their earnest con Yictions and fine intellectual 
powers, c·ausell this Church to be the rallying
ground for their side; and in the lecture-room 
below, and in the vestry-room there, and here 
from this pulpit, hrive pealed forth in trumpet 
tones of impassioned elorp.1ence the burning words 
and glowing thLmghts of e~trne~t-mincled men 
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who ,.,-ere ad,·ocating a cau.se in which the.Y thor
oughly beliend~ and for which they were ready 
to do battle even unto death. 

The most striking characteristics in the preach
ing of the first of these three men, the Rev. Dr. 
Tyng, were his unsurpassed eloquence of utter
ance and, as one who used to listen to him in his 
prime has most happily expressed it, "hi;; splendid 
dogmatism of profound conviction.,. It is said 
that Daniel \Yebster pronounced him to be the 
finest extempore speaker in America. 

The second one in the trin, the He,-. :J[r. Fowles, 
·wa,:.: noted for his gentleness of manners, hi~ un
cornpromisin:; Cl11·i,tian character, and hi.:: won
derful p(>\n.~r in tt•aching str•mg doctrine. He 
lived in a time "heu, thank God, men belieYecl in 
doctrine. and could reason about their faith in a 
logical mamiCl': and did not leave, as in these day;;, 
the most precious truths of nur revealed religion to 
the airy vap,>rings of ::cntimu1talism, or to float 
about in the mind like matter in a state of orig-inal 
nebulosity. He believed in a definite ~ystem of 
faith, and tried to persuade men to accept it with 
a heart fired with holy zeal, and with a mind 
which gave CYidence of the most SUUtlC intellec
tual force. 

~Iy prt•decessor, the P.ev. Dr. Xewton, who::e 
rectorship was the longest in durntion of any in 
the history of the Parish, and in m:m~· respects the 
most successful, was remarkable for his marvellous 
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clearness and simplicity, and his ability to picture 
and illustrate religious truth, which made him pre
eminently a preacher for young people: His style 
of thought and expression had great adaptability 
to the minds of childrep, and hence he achieved a 
reputation in this direction, not only national, but, 
without exaggeration we might say, world-wide. 
His series of sermons preached from time to time 
from this pulpit to the children of this Parish 
have since bc·en printed in this country and in 
England, and have 1Jeen reproduced in about 
twenty different languages. 

So much then for the teaching of this Church 
as illustrating to what extent, and in what manner 
the ministry which has ~erved here has been 
building upon the fc>unclaticln of which our text 
~pc·aks. If we turn, in the stcond place, to the 
record of the \H•rk which has been done, we find 
the same testimony to the fact that the tru;;i com
mitted to the care of this Church has not been 
betrayed. "\Ye cannot go into statistics because 
we have not. the time, and besides they will be 
presented to you in complete form in our next 
Parish Report. Suffice it to say that few churches 
in our land have a prouder record to show in every 
department of Christian actiYity than this Parish 
of the Epiphany. \Ve have been true to our 
name, The Epiphanp, in the amount of miEsionary 
work d(•ne, which has always been a special fea
ture of this Parish. In the wall over there is the 
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tabl~ erected to the memory of one \yho once 
served as a teacher in our Sunday Schools and 
afterwards gave his life to thE~ cause of foreign 
missions on the terrible coast of \Y est Africa. 
\Ye have at this time under instruction in our 
Sunday Schools repre:>entatives of the races which 
people the ft,ur great divi:>ions of the globe, Eu
rope, Asia, Africa, and America. This Parish 
bas ever responded generously to the appeals for 
help in this department of Christian etfort, and 
our record pru\·es that the Church of the Epiphany 
in an eminent and marked degree has l1ecn a mis
sionary church, which must ever be the clwractt:·r
istic of any true church of the Lord Jesus. Also 
we have contributed thou~ands of dollar~ for the 
support of the poor, and \vhile bnvin~ no ~pecial 
organizations in the way of asylums, hospitals, 
or mot~wrs' or children's homes, this Church has 
neYer come behind in large contributions to all 
such work. Indeed: I know of no l'arish ·which 
has given as much in proportion to its rnerms to 
charitable work as this Parish has done. Read 
our Report when it is printed, and you will see 
bow \Ye have given nearly as much to others as we 
ba;-e spent on ourseh·es, and the recurd tells but 
half tte story, for a 1nrge amount of clwri tal.le work 
done in this Pari"h ha~ 1een on the prinl'iplc·, not 
of letting our light shine before men, but of not 
letting our left hand know what om right hand 
doeth; so that eternity alone can reYenl what hns 
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been done by God's faithful ones in secret, looking 
to Him ·who seeth in secret, one day to reward 
them openly. .And look too at the Sunday School 
work which has been carried on in this building. 
The fame of it fur years has been in all the 
churches, and nearly every native-born Episcopa
lian whom r meet in Philadelphia, it seems to 
me has at some time in his life received instruction 
among our flock of little ones. , 

But I must nut re~trict ,YilUr attention to a con-
templation of the past. No one can ever live in 
retrospect, and it is not· the only object in our me
morial senice to-cby, as with a soldiers' reunion, 
who meet after the \Var, to talk over their old 
battles and reYin~ in mc·nwry the event~ of cam
paigns long since numberetl among the thing::: that 
were. \Yith u,o the contlict ~till rages nnd the war 
never ceases, and we are here fnr the purpose of 
strengthening ourselves for presc·nt and future 
work, and to tell thuse of you who have met with 
us to-day what we are doing and propose doing 
with that heritage which has been committed in 
trust to our keeping, and for the proper manage
ment of which we will be held accountable before 
·our God in the final day of judgment. 

And what we• have to say of ounelve:' in all 
humility is, that we hope to be worthy sons of 
illustrious sires, and with God's help to do our 
duty as faithfully as those in the pa"t haYe done: 
so that if some of the younge:'t of us ar•• present 
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at our centennial, a» some of tlw;;e who were vouno· ' • 0 

at the beginning are now with us to-dav, thev mav .___ .._ .. ' "" .., 
hear ho\Y we ha,·e done in our generation ns nobly 

and conscientiously as our father5. Tl10se of us 
whn nrc at work in thi,;: Pari;;h now will never 
rest content to live on the credit of traditional 
splendor and time-honored reput;ltion, We do 
not pr(lpo::e to ba:::k idly in the reflected glory of 
our ancestors. There is not sufficient warmth to 
tarry long in sucl1 light. vYe du not even believe 
that tlh• Clnm h of the Epip1Hllly has already seen 
it~ be,-t days. The sentitncnts of our heart:' are. 

say !10t t1wu 'vhat is tbr• c:Hl"e thnt the former dass 
were lwtter than th•·:oe, fur thou do~t not inquire 
wi,,cly cuncerning t1li". Our aim is tu keep this 
Parish as instinct a3 C\'('1' with life. HIHl t<l eatFC 

her frame to thr·1b with pulsation~ of rmweuu:nt, 

progres-s and growth. '"Te are children \Yho live 
in the hope of what is yet to come. The power of 
the fntnre, thi,:; is the fulcrum l,y which this Church 

i:> up1iftt'd, tmd npun its :::nppt,rt \YC rc"t in the 
calm assurance that as glorious a history is yet to 
be written ns anything we rend recorded at any 

time during the pnst. 
\Ye enter to-dny upon the sec()nd half of thf' 

ct~utury of our e\i~tr·ncc, nnd the account we 
rendt•r of uur stewanl~hip is, that in thi:; Church, 
to start with, the pure word of God is preached. 
I appeal to the congregation of this Church, as 
my 'ritnc:cse;;, tk1t I sl'eak the truth in the fear of 
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God and lie not. Here the sacraments are duly 
ministered according to Christ's ordinance in all 
those things that of necessity are requisite to 
the same. Our Parish is thoroughly organized 
in all its departments of work. \Ye nre not too 
rich to be demoralized, lmt we are independent 
and self-supporting. \Ve claim to have the finest 
piece of church property in the city of Philadel
phia, and at the end of fifty years we congratu1ate 
ourselyes c>n being able to stnte that 1vc are abso
lutely free from that curse of so many churches, 
viz., deLt. Thanks to the self-sacriflcing gene
rosity of the congregation last Easter-we owe no 
man anything, and are boastfully happy in the 
cuntempE1tic•n of the fact. 

In looking forward to the future, there are three 
thoughts to \rhich fur a In<>l1lc>nt I wnuld dirt·ct 
your attention, and ask ynu to receiYe them into 
y(>Ur hearts and mind~ as the message which, as 
the Rectur of thi,;; parish, I would dbire t<> de
liver to ~·ou on this interesting occa:::ion. 

1st. If we wi.:.:h to make this particular Church 
what it ought to be in the community where God 
has placed it, we must believe with all Ol}l' hearts in 
the Church of God as the instrument ordained by 
Him for the :::alvation (Jf men. \Ye mmt regard 
it ;s the Ark of Salvation and the Covenant uf 
Grace; and more than this, we must accept it as 
the divinely-appointed agency for the moral and 
religious education of the h'uman race ; and when 
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we once begin to feel in this way about it, nn imper
ative necessity is laid upon us to become learners 
in this school ourselves, and then to do our best 
and utmost to sustain it as an institution in some 
particular form and locality, and to help further 
its interests and encourage its great aims in behalf 
of our fellow-men. My brethren, I believe firmly 
in God's truth, and in the great battle of life I 
desire to be on God':: side, and hence, by personal 
memb~rship in that body of v.rhich Christ is the 
Head, I feel that I am placing myself in the way 
of His guc)d-will and approbation,. and I discharge 
my obligations towards those who nre to come 
after me. If for no other reason, I believe it to 
be a S<Jlemn duty d(·\·ohing upon each uf us t•) l1e 
members of the Church for the sake of those who 
are to follow us. We are to hand the Church 
down to children yet unborn. We are to keep 
the torch burning; we are to add our little link to 
the chain of this kind of Apostolic Succession. 
Once grasp this idea in its fullnc:3s nnd po\ver, and 
you cannot resist doing your utmost in some par
ticular Church where your lot mn.y happen to be 
cast. The lot of most of you is here in this par
ish. For your own sakes and the welfare of pos
terity, awake to your responsibility, and do your 
duty faithfully now in your day, and \Vith your 
opportunity, and in the name and with the help 
of our Eternal God, the Father of our Lord and 
Saviour, Jesus Christ. 

' '! 
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And then, in the second phce, a.~ growing out 
of this thought, I would urge upon you entire 
and absolute self-con:::ecration to the work and 
service of Christ and of His Chmch. God designs 
for t:very man that he ::huulcl be i!SC.fttl in his day 
and generation; that he should help his fellows, 
and do his part in giving an im1•uhie to the world's 

• progress, and leave some footprints of himself in 
the long track of time. }}very gift and talent 
which we possess is to be used to effect this object. 
They are to become centres of action, as it has 
been well expressed, points on which our souls 
can fasten; steps cut for us, as it were, by God's 
hand in the steep and slipper.'- .ascent that lies 
before us, by which, if we endure to the end, 
we may sl<)\dy but ~urel,,- climb to ·Heaven. 
The question is addressed to e\-ery nne of us~ Ho·w 
manyloaveshaYeye? \Yhattnlent? \Yhatcapnci
ty :f.n· usefulness? \Yhtlt gift? \Yhat endowment 
of any sort? and we are to search our5elves for the 
answer, nnd when we have found that \Yhich God 
has entrusted to us, '"e are to become conscious of 
our responsibility, anJ ar-e to bring that thing and 
lay it on thE! altar, and dedicate it wholly and 
unreserndly to the service of the God who gave 
it. Ah! if all of Christ's people would only sur
render themselves with all that they have and are 
to a loyal and whole-hearted service, influenced 
by the high and unselfish moti ;-e of honoring Him 
and working for Him when and where they could 
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do and recei ,~e the r~ost :,!'O(•d: not whc·n an.J where 
,_ ' 

it is most pleastmt, or worldly and social conside-
rations make it most attractive, then >vould the 
Church of Christ arise and shine; she would put 
on her beauteous garments; she "'ivould go forth 
fair as the moon, bright as the sun, and terrible as 

an army with banners. 
And in the last place, I would urge upon you 

the supreme vnlue nnd importance of a unity of 
spirit and a oneness of mind in all Church work. 
The Prayer of the Imtitutiun Oftlce has empha
sized this truth in teaching m to'~n:~: 0 A1mighty 
God. wlw hnst l·uilt Th;· Church upon tbe founda
tion of the apc,stles and prophets, .Jesus Christ 
Himself being the chief c<~rner-stone, grant th~<t by 
the operation of the Holy Gh••sL all Christians 
ma • .Y be so juinecl together in unity of spirit and 
in the bond of pence, that they may be nn h•,ly 
temple acceptable t1 nto Thee. )ly brethren, beloved 
in Christ, if y0u ''ish to continue this Pnri:-h of 
the :Epiphany JJ,,u rishing nncl ;,:trong, (1 .. ing the 
work in this city \\ hich it ought tu do, there must 
be entire harmony and good-will in your relations 
to each other; and you must gra:;;p and ever keep· 
in view the simple idea of the New Testament: 
'fbat Christian p\!Ople are members of one hou,;e
holll, a family c,f 1n·ethren bound together by a 
common law of life and of love, dwelling in lwly 
fellowship under a common paternal roof, bear
ing one another's burdem, and mutually sharing 
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common .sorrows and common J. o\·s, and workino-
• . b 

together for the same common end_;:, "\Vith so 
many Christians, their lives are isolated and in
different, and as far as other Christians are con
cerned, they are practically dead to them, and are 
no more useful to the general work of the Church 
and the well-being of the parish than they would 
be if living in a state of religious se•ruestration. 
They know nothing of those close bonds of mutual 
sympath,v, and experience no feelings of unity of 
desi~n.s and purposes in the same guod works. 
But surely these things ought not to be, and on 
this solemn anniversary, to you, my brethren, I 
would say: Your aims are one; your religion is 
one ; your God is one, and you are one. Let the 
congregation of which you as indi,·iduals form 
integral parts be one also, ~tanding fa~t in one 
spirit and with one mind strh·ing together for the 
faith of the Gospel, and '.Yith une heart desiring 
the prosperity of your Zion, and ·working arm in 
arm to promote its general peace and good; to 
enlarge its borders, to build up its wnste places, 
and to present it as a holy temple acceptable unto 
God through Jesus Christ, Himself being the Chief 
Corner-stone and Foundation. 

0 God of our Fathers, as we start this day on a 
new stage in our C~urch life, let Thy presence as 
a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar of fire by 
night guide us through the years to come. Help 
us to redeem the time, and strengthen us to work 
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sketch of the :-chools was gi,·en Ly }fr. Franc:i" 
\Vells, and addresses by -:\fessrs. \Vm. G. llonltoll 
and Graham P. Cunningham, ex-superintendents, 
and the Ht. Hev. \Villiam llacon Steven:', Bi.,:hnp 
nf the diocese. 

At the aftemoon service, EYening Prayer was 
said by the Hector and Absistant ~liniEter, and an 

appropriate sermon on the relations of the laity 
to the St<ccess of a parish waE preached by Bishop 
SteYens, who paid a glowing tribute to the pa-t 
work of the Church of the Epiphany, and :-:ketchec! 
out, with his happy faculty, the features of a 
" Working, Giving, and Praying'' congr<'gation. -

The Bishop',;; bcwxliction closed the sen-ices of 
a day that will he long rernemLCTC'tl by the pe\>ple 
of the parish, who certainly han:' every reasun to 
congra tu late themsel n~s u pun the brig b t prosp0c!.~ 
th<tt, at the close of a half century, surround the 
spiritual and temporal future of the Church of 
the Epiphany. 
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